Expression of gag precursor protein and secretion of virus-like gag particles of HIV-2 from recombinant baculovirus-infected insect cells.
A recombinant baculovirus carrying the gag gene but lacking the protease coding sequences of human immunodeficiency virus type 2 (HIV-2) has been constructed. When this recombinant baculovirus is used to infect insect cells, a high level of gag precursor protein, gag pr41, is expressed. Electron microscopy showed that the majority of gag pr41 was budding through the plasma membrane and being released into the culture medium in spherical virus-like particles with a diameter of approximately 100 nm. Metabolic labeling demonstrates that gag pr41 is myristylated. Our results demonstrated that HIV-2 gag pr41 can be assembled into virus-like particles in the absence of other HIV proteins. Rabbits immunized with purified gag pr41 particles produced high-titer antibody and Western blot analysis showed that anti-gag pr41 rabbit sera recognize p17, p24, and p55 gag proteins of HIV-1. These results show that gag pr41 particles are highly immunogenic and that gag proteins of HIV-1 and HIV-2 have similar antigenic epitopes.